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NOTES:
1) *ln case where it is not possilrle to asse$ tho value accurately the approxinrately value in relatisr to prssont conditions mly be

indlcated.
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"'lncludes short t€rm leago also.
The declaratlon form is feqoircd to b€ tilled ifl a$d submittcd by every nrsmber of class I ard cl85g {croup A and crouB B}
seMses und€r rule 15(31 of the cenhal civil.ssrvlces (Conductl Rutos, 1955, lnow rule ta(1) ofthe ccs lconauctp Rutes, rso+1
on lhe firct appolntnent to the s6n ice andttherqafter at the intefval qt every f'lrelve rnonths, giving particularg of all immovableprope*y ownEd' acquirgd or inhiltled by iim br held by hirn on lease or mortgago, either in his own name or in the nams of any
members of his tamily or in the nams ot.ary other petson dependenl on Governmont gervant.
Th€ wording .no ehange, or .no addifion' or las In the prcvious year, should be avoid{d and full details proyided.
The columns shoutd be fi ed up noafly in capital letieE.
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